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RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
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f j To the SemiWeekly Bee before the first i day of November and get a chance on the 30 Kitchen Cabinet I t is a
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J f i ilj tt We are also offering handsome line of Granite Ware or
r

Itoosevelts Thrilling Experiences in theI
I f i Wilds of Africa as premiums Only a few days left to take advantage of this offer Better do it
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ABANDONAIR

i Picked up With Crew of AmericaJ-
o

off the Coast of North
America

GASOLINE THROWN OVERBOARD

On Board the Royal S STrent
of Sea Oct I8SpeciaJAIl-
J brave and loyal crew of the
dirigible balloon America are

°

safe on board the
having been rescued from-

the balloon thisatts oclock after 2 hours of difficult
maneuvering

i When the America passed
I Nantucket on Sunday morning

as was reported at the time con
djtious seemed favorable for tile

j completion of the journey acrobs
f the Atlantic It was after we

lied gone well past that point
that conditions arose which final ¬

i c ly compelled the abandonment o-

r oO the balloon this morning and tho-

t transfer of the men by the Tronf
After passing Nantucket Is

I

land we went east northeast fo-

J an estimated distance of HO

t milee Our mortors were not in
utjt as the fresh westerly breez

r < we had at Nantucket was stil-

t driving us forward
4 hEIl1U1hratera Mistake

a-
1

The ebuilibrater which

cretarded and dragged down thetheeff steering was the fatal mistake
of this campaigns The trial with

1 the America however was well
y worth making We covered 1

000 miles in her over rough seas
I did not want the America-

saved unless for further expert
meuts I am satisfied that the-

tYpei will not do for crossing the
f oceanti trouble law in the equili

dbrator which would not do what
we expected and with it we

j

J aould not keep our course Every
rr tiling else was allrightaud

1 wjth the broken morter we coulc-

ct have gone ahead
v
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Shot High In The AirkeptXif to drop gasoline in barrels to re-

t lieve the America of weight so
> that we could rise On Monday

morning however the fog was-

< dissipated and we found our
1 selves und a hot sun The gas

quickly expanded under the heat
and with the lessened weight

>yY due to sacrifice of gasoline in the
wnigilt the America shot up to t

J > > height of 800Q feet and we had-

greath1 difficulty in getting Ier-
downvij Began to Lois Oai

iJlndertthegreat strain put uponAmerIcaI°

v >
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weaknesses devoloped and ive
began to lose gas We had to

I throw more gasoline overboard to
lighten the balloon so that we
could keep afloat As we drift-
ed before the northeast windon
Monday n we threw over
more uuliivracticaUy allour
fuel was gone

We know that the Trent bound
for New York ltad left urmud
on Monnav and we had been
looking for her for several
when we saw her lights It was
almost too bad that she was so
near as we had almost broken
the endurance record We would
have teen jn the air seveutytwo

7 hours at R oclock We had ga
enough to keep up for tweuty
lour hoursmorebutwe feared
that if we didn > t take this op ¬

portunity to leave the Americ-
another> might not be offered sto

us and we were glad to get
aboard

Foro d to Leave Home
Every year a targe number of

pour sufferers whose lungs are surethisfalwalssureTheres
Kings Now Discovery cure you A t
home It cured me of lung trou-
ble

¬

writes W R Nelson of Cala-
r mme Ark when all else failed

and I gaited 47 pounds in weight
Its surely the King of all cough
and lung cures Thousands owe
their life and health to It Its pos ¬Coughslall Throat and Lung troubles 506
and 100 Trial bottles tree at all
druggists

Bitten by a Mad Dog Last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Tom Woody
formerly of Barnsley but who
have recently moved to the
Pond river neighborhood were

lilt Tom Hodges Tuesday after ¬

noon to have the ma tone ap ¬

plied to Mr Woody Js hand that
was bitten by a mad dog last
Sunday The stoue adheared
five times in fifty minutes The
sixth time at was applied it
failed to stick as till the poison
hud been drirwn out

A valuable dressing for flesh
wounds burns scalds old sores
rash chafed skin is BALLARDS
SNOW LINIMENT It is both26cdSt Bernard Wining Co Incorpor ¬

ated drug department

Supreme Council Adjourns

The United Supreme Council 1

of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Free Masonary
for the Southern jurisdiction of
the United States adjourned ti t

¬ Washington yesterday after el
ecting offiicersr

Doans Ointment cured me of eczema that
bad annoyed me a long time The cure was
permament Hon S W Matthews Commis ¬MetThe special three day sale of
china and glass ware conducted
by Guirl Go thisweek was a
big success hundreds of satisfied
customers took advantage of this
sale i
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Society Happenings

lEaetEad Card Club

The East End Curd Olub was
delightfully entertained r y MVF

Randolph on lust Friday Mes
dumes Withrow and Rogerafteranoon passed most pleasantlybass r

score The hostess served a de

at1the
All vou who have torpid liver

weak digestion or constipatedspas ¬

disease germs The best thing to do
IS to getyour liver in good condi-
tlon and purify the stomach and
bowels HERBINE is the rightpurposea
St Bernard Mining Co Incorp-
orated

¬

drug department

Inventor of Papfer maehe Dead

Whii more in-

ventor
¬

of the papiermeche mat-

rix
¬

process of stereotyping used
by nearly every newspaper in the
country and from which he gain-

ed
¬

uo material benefit died in
Washington Tuesday aged 08

yearsCblimberlatns
Cough Remedy bas

becorco famous Us cures of
coughs colds croup and Influenza
Try it when in need It contains
no harmful substance and
gives prompt relief Sold by Kin

Sou

Foss to Head Ticket

It was reported last night tha
only one man stauds between the
Democrats of Massachusetts and
harmony in the controversy over
a state ticket It is beleived this
man will withdraw However
Eugene N FQSS of Boston i

likely to head the State ticket

Impure blood runs you downmakes you an
easy victim for organic diseases Burdock
Blood Bitters purifies the blood cures the
cause builds you up

Seven Starts in Race

Headed strait for Ontario sev
en of the ten balloons which
started from St Louis yesterday
in the fifth international race
were last night still competing
for the Gordon Bennett trophey
The Million Population flub bal ¬

loon was forced to descend near
Racine Wis

Its the World Best
fto one has ever made a salve

ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its the
ono perfect healer of Outs CornsI
Burps Sores Scalds Boils
Ulcers Eczema Salt Rheum Fo
Sore Eyes Cold Sores Chappe-
Hands or Sprains its supreme
Infallible for Piles Only 25u at all
druggists

Walter Flags Roosevelt

John Brisben Walker a form ¬

er editor of the OosmoDclitau
Magazine mercilessly flayed Ool
Roosevelt in a speech before the

IiansaltJity
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BLOODHOUNDS
TAKE THE TRAIL

Large Independent Tobacco Wareho use

and Crop Burned at Horse Cave

Horse Gave Ky Oct 19

Tie large tobHCCO barn here be
longing to Van Clove Steen
Mpss was consumed by fire
Monday morning at 1 oiclock
Besides the harts Ohurhe Hogan
lost a crop of tobacco 2jOOO

pounds valued at f200

It is h same boars that has
been used by the American
bacco Company and was ovine
by independenttbuyers who
would have begun to receive to
bacco next Wed eiidny

The general belief is that
was the vvorkof incenthuryandi

i

bloodhounds have been orders
put on the trail

It is in time of sudden mishap o
accident that Chamberlains Lini-
ment can be relied Upon to take the
place of the family doatorwhocan ¬

not always be found stabs moment
Then it is that Chamberlains Lini-
ment

¬

is newer found wanting In
oases of sprains outs wounds nd
bruises halJ1berlalnl Liniment
takes out the sorebess and drives
away the1 pain Sold by King
Son

Killed by Falling Slate at Morgarvfkl-

dMorganfield Oct 18A fatlllI
accident occured at the mines tf
the River and Rail Goal Ooke
Qo near Uuiontownboty

years age was
instantly killed by falling slateint ¬

Y

as usual and was working in the
room of his brotherin law whet
the accident occured

Without any warning the slateloads ¬

ing a car at the time The fall-
lug

¬

slate caught him before lie
could get out of the way and
crushed his head against the cor ¬

ner of the car he was loading
He was instantly killedIHis brother inia

room with him at the time but
escaped without injury

The accident happened at 130
yesterday afternoon

It the child startts in Its sleep
grinds its teeth while sleepling

breathfickleand dark rings uuder the eyes it
has worms i find as long as they re ¬

main in the intestines that ahld
will be sickly WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUGE clears out the
worms strengthens the stomach
and bowels and puts the little one
on the road to health and cheerful ¬

ness Price 25o per bottle Sold by
Bernard Mining Co Incorp ¬

Uorated drug department

Will Visit President

Mayor Gaynor of New York
will be the guest of President
Tuft at the White House Satur ¬

day and Sunday The President
yesterday extended an invitation
to the Mayor and he acceptedit8l4t
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Locomotive Blasts

The PaVCUr made the
boys glad Monday night

Wr S Bramwell spent Friday
at the Fair in Henderson

Regulates the bowels promotes easy natural
movements cotes constipation Doans Keen
lets Ask your druggist for them aycra box

Proposition Voted Down

The aroendment Jo the consti ¬Episcod
bishops was voted down by the
house of Deputies yesterday
The marriage and divorce canon

talso was caused

Tickling in the throat hoarsness
loss of voice indicate the need of
BALLARDS HOREHOUNDqulet8rbronchical tubes Price 25c50fi and
100 per bottle Sold by St Ber

ward Mining Co Incorporated
drug Department

Population Increases

The population of Maeschu
settle is 8M6i 4lU according to
the census of 1910 This is an
increase of 501070 or 20 per-
cent over the population of
1000 when the total was 2 802
840

The pleasant t purgative effect ex
perlenced by all who use Chamber-
lain

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the healthy condition of the
body and mind which they createSoldtiyIln

New Board of Directors Elected

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad was held
Tuesday at Richmond Va
when a new board of directors
was elected
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PATROLMAN WILLSON
OF MADISON VILLI

Does Some Smooth Detective Work

sulnatkd J

den with a suitcase full of beer 1

and arrested the negro on the
charge of having liquor in 1m
possession for the purpose of sale

The negro confessed in police
court and stated that he was tak-
ing

¬

the liquor to Poke Moore a
white man Darden was fined
100 and given ten days in jail

the heaviest peneltay allowed by
law Another case against him
was continued until

Moore wisarresteconthe same
charge following the statements
of the necro and executed a1o
bond His trial w ill occur Mon ¬

day

3vigorous
Without health tlrtre is no success
But Electric iBlttera Is the greatest
Health world lias everatstleaofpurifies and enriches the blood
tones and invigorates the whale
system and enables yon to stand < he
wear and tear of your work

After months of suffering from
Kidney Trouble wrlt s WIo
Sherman of Gushing Me utbrpe
bottles of Eleotlc Betters made mo
feel like a new man boo at all
druggists

Taft Acts as Judge

President Taft acted as judge
in >the cases of the admission of
aliens at Ellis Island Tuesday
Be proved to be a lenient judge

When tbe chest feel on fire and
the throat burns you have indigosrtion and you need
get rid of the disagreeable feeling
It drives out digested food
strengthens the stomach and puri ¬

lies the bowels Price Goo Sold by
St Bernard Drug Store

Subscribe for TUB BEE

IF
FreeTrip To Louisville

WOW
All petitions to Catalpa Camp

W O W filed and accepted up to
5

Saturday night will be given a tripJ
to Louisville and return File your
petitions now at the W 0 Wof¬

1
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